
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

A MEETING BETWEEN THE PRESI-

DENT AND SPEAKER REED.

fgri on New Tork Ilnrhnr Defi-iin- ti

( I Hi 11 oil lit Manila Talking' of 1m

Tlie 1'er Capita-l- ie

craaurd iiimi nipt Ion,

The meeting at Jekyl Island in Geor-

gia of President McKlnley and Speaker
.Reed was an Interesting one, and Is
taken to menn that there Is to bo no
Republican opposition to tho

of Mr. Herd. The friends of both
gentlemen persist In the statement tnat
there Is no political significance to this
meeting of the two most influential
officials of the nation. The meeting
was arranged, it is said, with the idea
if bringing about more, cordial rela-

tions between Mr. Reed and the Presi-
dent. When Mr. McKlnley passed
through Brunswick he was greeted by

crowd of three thousand persons,
who cheered him enthusiastically until
the Colfax pulled out into the stream.
At Valdosta and Waycross also the
President was enthusiastically greeted
ty large crowds.

rrovad Untrnn.
The announcement of the death of

John Sherman was not very much of
surprise to those who have known

of his increasing Infirmities. He went
to Cuba on an excursion which took

large number of sightseers to the
Island on the steamer Paris, and was
taken seriously ill In Santiago harbor.

John Sherman.

Happily the news of hla death proved
ntrue, and at this writing there Is
ome hope of his recovery. Mr. Sher-mi- n

is one of the very few men now
lirlng who were In public life during
tbe civil war, and until a year ago he
retained bis great Influence aa a pub- -

lie man, especially in his own State
ef Ohio. Few men have been more in
tne public gaze than Mr. Sherman has,
and none that we recall have had a
jaore varied and successful publle
career.

Rjatam of Dcfcnaet

If at any time during or previous to
tfce Spanish-America- n war a hostile
lleet had attempted to bombard New
Tork and Brooklyn it would havo
foond easy access through the eastern
end of Long Island Sound. Now, how

er, such a fleet would meet with a
ot reception. At last awakened to

the Importance of closing that open
gute, tho government has designed a
system of defences which makes It
radically Impossible for an enemy to

force his way through the channelB.
The outer line of defences for Great-

er New York Is now really completed,
num. Gull tnd Fisher's islands, until
aow desolate, barren stretches of rock

ad sand, have been made a breast-
work at the Sound approach. The
fOTernment, realizing at last their im-

portant strategical position, has pro-

tected the most vulnerable entrance
pon the metropolis, and the War

defies an enemy, no matter
bow well equipped, to pass through the
Ire which can be trained from these
three narrow strips of land.

It Is generally agreed In the military
wttrld that had the United States been
at war with England or with France,
lastead of having Spain to contend
with, a fleet would haye swept through
the narrow passage at the eastern end
f Connecticut and laid under contrl-Ivotlo- n

all points as far, surely, as
Ttirngg'a Neck. New Haven and
Prldgeport, where are manufactured all

anner or ordnance, would have been
itch prey.

Many Obataelei nvercnniw.
The laying of emplacements In the

rock and sand and gravel of these
tbree Islands has required all the skill
and patience at the command of Major
Leach and his assistants. Many ob-

stacles have been encountered and
avercome. When the war with Spain
licgan, orders came to proceed unin-
terruptedly and with all possible haste
with the mounting of the big guns. In
tme Instance, there was no time or op
portunity to erect a protecting sea wall
to great was the pressure from Wash
ington; and even now there remains

ne gap to be filled In of the bulwark
ralnst the water raised after peace
sa declared.

From Manila.
The Information from Manila Is to

tite effect that the efforts to bring peace
both on Panay and Luzon give prom-
ise of success. There is apparently a
steadily growing Inclination on the
lart of the natives to cease fighting

od become amenable to American au
thority, but the war spirit is kept alive
fcy Agulnaldo and his Immediate fol-

lowing and by a party of filibusters.
ho regard peace aa a check to all

freebootlng. The natives under arms
re Insubordinate, being without pay

on very short rations and uninspired
by lovo of glory or country. They are
belig kladly treated by our forces
rhenever taken or surrendered, and
uch good will is having as beneficial

an affect as tho force of our arms, tt
seems, then, that the situation In the
Philippines Is slowly but Burely im-

proving.
Tim Per Capita.

The "RtatlHtlml Absirnct of the
I'nlted States," with Its interesting
and supRPKtive per capita deductions
for 189.X, hns r.ppeared. It gives the
population ns "l.nsP.OOO. In 1808 the
population was 30,973,0(10. Tho
nmottnt of money In existence In the
Vnltcil r.'nhs liy this latest ofllclal .,

compilation is $35.39 for each Inhabl- -

ant, an Increase of $1.14 per capita in
twelve months. In 18T.8 the money of
the country was $19.38 for each per-
son. There has been hut one year in
ho thirty when tho country had more

money In proportion to population.
That was 1892, when the per capita
was $3(1.21. The money now In actual
circulation, $24.71, exceeds the propor
tion of any previous year In tho his-
tory of the country. The public debt,
per capita, reached low-wat- er mark In
the last year of the Harrison adminis
tration, being then reduced to $12.86.
The second Cleveland administration
put out bonds to protect the gold re
serve. An Issue by the present admin
istration for war purposes further i

swelled the debt, until now the per
capita Is $13.81. The Interest on the
public debt Is 51 cents for each person.
In 18C8 It was $3.48.

Notwlthstnndlng all that has been
said about extravagance in pensions,
the amount In proportion to the poptir
latlon Is not burdensome. It is now
$1.98, considerably less than lt'Was five
years ago and about what it hns been
for three years past. Pension ex-

penditures Increased much more rap-Idl- y

than tho population up to ten
years ago. it was G5 cents in i8i8 ana
$1.33 In 1S8S.

Incrraaott Comumptlnn.
Increased consumption follows In-

creased ability to consume. It Is a
good Index of prosperity. The Vnited
States patronage of the post ofTlccs

was greater lart year than ever before
Tt renchpd il.20 for each nerpon.
18C8 It was 44 cents. Consumption of j

raw cotton reached 25.26 pounds; i

wheat and wheat flour, 4.21 bushels;
corn and corn meal. 22.73 bushels:
sugar, 61.1 pounds; coffee, 11.45

pounds; tea, .91 pounds, whiskey, 1.10

gnllons; beer, 15. C4 gallons; wine, .23

gallons; wool, 6.34 pounds. In 1868

the per capita consumption ran about
one-ha- lf of these amounts in sugar
and coffee and cotton goods. The uso
of corn and corn products by Ameri-
cans has increased very notably, while
the consumption of wheat In propor-
tion to population has decreased. Free
trade is a dead Issue. The tariff now
amounts to J1.9G per person. That Is
lower than at any time since the war,
save only during the first year of the
Gorman-WHro- n law, when It was
$1.90. In 1E68 the tariff amounted to
$4.34 per capita. An Interesting fact
la that the people paid a smaller per
capita of tariff In the first year of the
Dingley law than during the two years
preceding of the Gorman-Wilso- n law.
Taxes on liquors and tobacco last
year amounted to $2.30 per person. In
18C8 the average was $3.17.

Talking nf Konaavalt.
Senator William E. Chandler, of New

Hampshire, made one of the most sig-

nificant statements that have thus far
touched upon the Republican campaign
of 1900. It was to the effect that Gov-

ernor Roosevelt might be nominated
for second place on the ticket. "There
Is serious talk In Washington," he said,

about tho advisability of running
Governor Roosevelt on the Republican
presidential ticket. For second place,
I mean, because, of course, there Is nd
possibility that President McKinley
will not be renominated."

'How about Hobart for renomlna- -

tlon?" Mr. Chandler was aBked.
"Every Senator Is thoroughly

pleased with the was
the reply. "There is tne nignest re- -

A Disappearing Gun.

gard for him. But, the point about
choosing Governor Roosevelt In his

stead Is that, with Hoosevelt on the
ticket, there would be every probabil-

ity of' carrying the city of New York

and even the State. Roosevelt, many

believe, would greatly strengthen the

ticket."
As to trusts, the Senator also na.1

something to say.

"The remedy for trusts," he said, Is

In the legislatures of the various

States. To prohibit combinations of

business of the same Rind when such
combinations would be Injurious to

the public good, all that would be nec-

essary would be for State legislatures
their capital stock,to tax them. Tax

tax their bonds, and above all tax

franchises. If such a course wore

adopted" trusts could not exist. I do

not mean to tax them unfairly. With

a reasonable tax properly levied they

would soon cease to exist."

The new Madrid cabinet finds It

necessary to economize in every direc-

tion in order to make up for the mis-

takes of the Spanish amy and navy

in firing In every dlrectlon.-- St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

in Parts that theIt seems to be felt
forthcoming exposition will exert a

strong influence toward the Mppret- -

t'f.V wVta d7d it w"in"glve the

Parisians something as amusing a

Record.revolutlon.-Chlc- aso

Too Many Holidays.

Codification ol School Laws ii Needed.

The Hamsburu Commomvcalth
says in regard to this matter :

While not asscrtinir that there are
too many holidays for the welfare of
the schools, Dr. Nathan C. ScUaeffer,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, has called attention to the fact

. ., , . , i orsmat tnc numerous Holidays, it groupeu j of
together, would almost equal the i

number of school days. In his enu-

meration
thp

he included the Easter re-

cess, Dewey day, the summer holidays aay
Labor day, Election day, the Thanks-Hivin- g

and Christmas holidays, Satur-
days and Sundays, and a week
usually allowed as holidays while teach-
ers'

W.

institutes are being held in the
several counties. He mentioned that or
many Ol tlie ScnoolS are Used lor t'lec- -

lion purposes, and that such is their IV
. lit it ia nimicun In Anvntmiu, I, u uvtv.uui; v w..,.w

the day after election to cleaning up.
Dr. hcnaelteri believes that there is

need of a codification of the schoo
. ,, i , ... I

laws such as win pe advocated in a j.
reso ution about to be introduced in
... . i i . .im i...: I
tne iei;isiauire. i ins resummon pro- -

vides for the appointment of a com- -

mission oi eleven persons to examine
the school laws and report at the
next session oi ine legislature. llie
holiday feature is one that is thought 7. . . . I
to need remedying Dr. bchaetler
noted tliatthere are parts of Pennsyl
vania where Good Friday is observed
as a sacred day, and other loca'ities
where it is not observed at all. "It
strikes me," he said, "that the relig- -

ious seiiiiuieiH ui me cuiiiinuiiuy i

nni'htB tn settle; that nuestion, rather I
. .

than the law I

Mr SAifl',.f oirl that tVl Tldifi. Il.l. ui.iiuvtn.1 v.v.v....

cation Of tlie school laws might remove I

c... tl,;,, tU- -t l, K..r,T,o rAntr,.
dictory through successive legislation. I

He stated that many counties have
their own local laws, such as Phila-- I

delphia, Lancaster. Pi.tsburg, Reading
anil Allentown. He has been informed I

Ihol o r.,rt ,t.,,'c:if,n rs( th .......sunrpmA...vii.w M v. - i
court was to the effect that there I

l,l nnl U Ui;,l,lin fV.r th fircf I

r . 7 r
Second and third Class Cities Unless It I

.,,, ,,:ri I

"The various education forces of I

the state," he continued, "have never
been unified. 1 he consequence is that I

wli,.r mini!.' crn from tVi hiirh Krhnnl
. , . '1. '

.1 ,nKi tfc.r. ic
. 6V . -

time lost by the overlapping Of Courses I

ot study, borne nf tne western nnivir I

Slties have SOUCht to remedy
.

this by I
I

bringing about a of
studies."

Wool Prom Pine Trees.

Most men would as soon think of I

gathering figs off thistles as wool off
pine trees, yet that is just what the
promoter of a New Orleans industry I

proposes to do, says the San Francisco I

Examiner. D. A. Cords is establish
inn n nlnnf- at flrant'Q Pnca fnr tlie...b v. r - . .. . I

manufacture ol pine needles into a I

fabric very like woolen cloth. There
is nothing new in this industry. It
has been carried on in Europe for
years, but never betore has it occuired
to anyone that in the forests of Or
egon is better mateiial and more of it
for the manufacture of pine wool than
any place else in the world,

HEART RESCUE IN to MINUTES after I

momentarily expecting for years that
death might snap the vial cord at any

1

minute, i nis is tne story tnousanas 1

couid tell and have told of the almost
Divine formula, Dr. Agnew s Cure for I

the Heart. Everyday chronicles the I

.t.: ,.,o r VmiB
, , ' T "u

neetiea natures warnings inai mc
heart was tired out and needed the I

helping that this wonderful cure gives.. , i '1 I

Heart ci.soraers are insu.uous. von t
trirte. This great remedy attacks the
disease instantly. 51.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia County,
Pennsylvania and directed to me, will be sold at
the 1 ourt House Bloomsburg, l'a. on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH, 1899.
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, the following des- -

crlbed real estate:
All that certain piece of real estate anu I

foundry and machine snop property situate in
the town of Bloomsburg, Columbia county,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and des--
orlbed as follows towlt: Northwardly b the I

lands of tna Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Kail - 1

road company, Kastwardly by Iron street of
said town, Southwardly by the lands formerly
of I). J. Waller now of and West- -

wai'Uly by lunds now occupied bj II. V. White &

Co., containing about
ONE HUNDRED (too) FEET

along the lands ot said Kmlroad Company and
aoout Muety-nv- e (U') feet along said Iron street
bi the game more or le.sj, with the Engine,
lljller, Shafting, Machinery, Tools and Fixtures
thereunto belonging.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Joslah
ltalston versus Uess Iron Manufacturing Co.

L't'd.J. 8. Wilson, Tr., and to be sold as tho
property ot the Ileus Iron Manufacturing Co.

L't'd. J. H. Wilson Tr.
4- 4t W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of William Shutti, aeceascil.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
auditor annolnled by the orphans' Court of Col
umbia County, to pass upon exceptions and to
make distribution of the balance lit hands of
the Administrators of Wllllmii Miultz deceased,
i.iim at MHillunn t.nwnshln; will Hit at. Ills olllcti
ii, iim town of llliioiiisburir. Ka. on Tuesday
April 2'ith, 18llat 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to

nn ii, rinin.a of Ills HniHiliitiiieiil. when
and where all persons Interested will nraeut

8 3t. A. . X, AUUltor.

Ilcnaty la Illood Deep.
m I i i . ..I i V- T-l rnn liioofl iiit'n Tin a .m-n- niviii. imi

!ieautv without it. (awarcta, Candy Catl.ar-- 1

tie clean your blood and keen it clean, by I

stirring tip the lazy liver and driving all im- - I

purities from the body. Ilegin to
Lanish pimples boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
.ascarcts, nentiiy lor ten reins. All drug- - lnogi"t, satisfaction guaranteed, 1H,

C

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby (tlven to all legatees, credit- -

anooiner person mien-me- iniupesiaies
,hn rpsppctive and minors, tint,

np ni low nil anminiairanirs erect tors . guar S

dians' accounts, Irnve be.in lllnd In the office of
itcgiHtor of coitimiila county, and will no

presented forponflrinatlon anditllowancn In the
orphans' I'otirt. to be hPld In iiloomsburg, on of
Monday. May 1st, Is'.'.i, at 4 o'clock p. in., of said

:

No. 1. First, and final aeeount nf Asher .1.
(llrton, administrator of Nusan Heller, late of
AWdlson township, ueeeased.

No. 9 First, and partial account nf neorgo
.lacotiy and .htenn Oman, executors nf Jacob

Ullberl, late or it,. Pleasant, township.deceased.
No. 3. First, and llnal account of (tpnrire W.

Ili'lfsnvder, administrator nf .liintea .tones, lato
4;auwlH.na borough, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account, of Rebpoca andKSSir' to,e
... - . -- . . . .. - I

o. r irsi. ami tinni ancounr.or iiamci mo
Henry, guardian of ouvern. Moiienry.

No. 8. First and final account of Opnrgo 11.
vastme, pxecutor of samuei Fisher, hue of
Montour townsiup, deceased.

No 7. First and parttsl account of tleorire
owcn, PXcntor bt Hudson Owen, late of

Berwick, deceased.
No. H, The sppond and final account of K. I).

Haifenhuch and IVrmelia K Hulslilzer Admr's.

,c,(.' ''ui"'r late of tcoit township, de

No. . First and nnai aicnuni of vm h. Moy- -
"ui!!S;! Blooms- -

No. 10. The account of t.loyd nntnbny Ftp- -

"7' '"""J" "?fnV'l'f , lmnln,'K,
of1.":Keal

Ksiatn of Isabella iiomboy late of Hemlock
townshlp, deceased,

No. M. First and final account of Jospph C.
Rves Admlnlstrstor of Ezra Vandlne late of
Mlllvlllo ltorounh, dPceased.

No. ia. First account of C. B. Jackson Trus--
tee for II. F. Hrlt taln.

No. IS. First, and final account of C. E. Yorks
Vf nDlirnr nf .Inltn U'iiuIau Kllulutaif Muonrltiilf
townsuip, aeceaseu.

No. 14. First and final account of W. II. and
. ,. Sti.,p AdmlnlMlriilors n. t. a. rt. h n. Of

Levi Hitler lato of llrlarcreek township, deceas- -

XTn la VI.O, ..4 Annl n Ull T Ml, I

executor of Isaac u. Pursel, late of 'llemlock
townsutp, ueceasea.

n. Jasper Lewis, administrators of David LewU,
J ZT Z"

Snyd'pr, administrator of John Kupp, late of the
lp "! ? .

iipnry.pitpcutorot Ellas Moiienry, late of lion- -
ton, deceased.. Thdnnn.,,n,ftf nhn.li W ll.aaAft
Administrator otsarahll. Lt'ldyUtebf Blooms--
Dur(f ooceaspn.

No. o. Theflrst and final account of C. B.
and Arups Mcllenry, Admr's, of (leorifo L. Mc
Henry late of Benton Borough, aecoased.

A. J.'l)e'rr, Admr. of Irain Dorr, late of Jackson
WWD3"'P- -

Register's office, Bioouisburg, Pa., Apr. 1, 18119.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS
The followtnn Widow's Appraisements will be

presented to the Orphans' court of Columbia
County on the Brst Monday of May A. D. 1H

Bnd coimrm,,d nl8li ttUd unl,,ss exceptions are
niled wlililn four days thereafter, wm o con.
firmed absolnta

Estate of Charles Herring late 01 Beaver iwp.
PersonaltvfU.iK. Realty 241.00

Kstate of Levi upisiiuae late or risningcreeK
twp Personalty 117.50. Kaalty f JSiSO.

Kstateofi'lpm . Belshllne. late ol Berwick
Boro. Pprsnnalt.v ttSt.OO.

Estate of N. W. Barton late of the town 01
Uloomsbii'ir. Personalty li'i.OO. Realty 150.00.

Estate of Jos. B. Knlttlo late ot (Jatawlssa
Boro. Personaltv S155.00.

Estate ot Win. D. Johnson late ot Pine twp.
Personalty tStm.Oo.

Kstateor wm. K. ltetnoH wto 01 uuiviub
Bo. Personalty ioaou.

inuuirr of Joho Barber late of Flshtngcreek
twn. $100.00. Realty

list ate of Aaron Boono late of cicott twp.
Personalty amoo.

Estate of Lawson Mint ties late ot Hoarlngoreok
two. Personalty IJ00.95.

Estate of Lorpnzo i. staekhouse late otoreen.taSffoi Berwick Boro.
Personalty 15H O.Y

Estate or Aivm vannennarK latenr nnarcrueK
twp. Personalty tHl.91. healty

Estate of Archibald M. Fowler late of Briar
ereelc two. Pprsonnltv Realty t3i0.00.

Kstate or mristopner Kisoautfn iai,e ot ner
wick Boro. rersonaity "i.wi. iieany kits

W. H. UENUY, ProtU.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Florl Facias, Issued out

of the Court of Common Ploas of Columbia

Co,!n7,.?tateo.f,.Cenn3yiv1.a' tti,1 JSL trUClCUt LUUIC Will UO CAUUDCU IU uuuu Dtk.u mv

tne Court nous0t ,n Bloomaburi, county and
state aforesaid, on
SATURDAY. APRIL 2 2ND, 1800- -

at 2 o'clock p. m.,all that certain piece and par--
eel of land situate in the town ot BioomsbunrJ
oounty of Columbia, Commonwealtl of Pennsyl- -

vanlo. and bounded and described as follows to- -..,. ilBinninl,ar.the lnteraectlon of the cast
ime of strawberry alley with the nortu line ot
SeyontU street, running thence north aa degrees
pjiBtalxtv throe IKTi feet more or less to lot 0

thona nnrth - Aa!rrlw,
M.,.B,htflBn ad0nB-ha- if hsm feet to lot of
C. W. Uassert, tbence north S6)t degrees west
fifty (50) feet to lot ot Dr. Gardner, thence south
43 degrees west eighty ttvo and one half (85)
foot to Strawberry alley, and thence south 48X

degrees east twenty four ('JO feet to the placo ot
beginning, whereon Is erected a large double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Seized and taken In execution at the suit ot

Cosmopolitan Building & Loan Association vs.
Fred J. Ulchards, John L. Itlchardson and Frank
N. Turner and to be sold as the property of
Fre(j Jt mchards, John U Itlchardson and Frank
j. Tumor. W. W. BLACK, Hherin"

BARMAN, Atty.

Cphnnl IlirPrtnrS' HnnVPntilin

To ttw Sc'ioof Director of Columbia County :

Gentlemen : In pursuanco 01 the forty-thir- d

goolloa ot tho Act of May 8th, 18.V1, you are
hereby notliled to meet In convention, at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pa., on the first
Tuesday In May, A. D. lMll), at 1.80 p. m., being

'the second duy of the mouth, and select, viva I

voco, by a majority of the whole number ot di

rectors present, one person of literary and scl- -
entlllo acquirements, and ot skill and experi
ence In the art of teaching, as county superin
tendent, for three suooeodl ng years ; and certify
tho result to the state superintendent, at liar
rlsburg, as required by the thlrty-nlut- h and
fortieth sections ot said Act.

JOUN K. MILLEU,
County Superintendent ot Columbia County

March 30, iRiw. St

BLOOMSBURG ELECTRIC LIGHT &

POWER CO.
llLOOMSiiUKO, Pa.. Maren SO, 1F9.

A special meptlnirof the stockholders of the
KlooiiiHnui'g KU'CU'l" will, anu rower i

will be hell at the oilkn of Mr. K. I).
Slullen, Probtdimt, No. 609 Arch street, Hlilla- -
deipuia, ra., on tne am uay oi tiune, innu,

tho hours ot 3 p. m. and ft p. in., for the
purpose of ratifying the action of the Presl-dtM- it

and Secretary In executing a certain bond
I and mortguire. bearing date the first day of

Junnary, A. U. recorded In the olllce of the
I Iteeunler of Doeds. In and for the County ot

Columbia, In Mortgage Book No. M, at page No.

l im u. m. ihabub, ocuiuiuij.
and prove their claims, or do forever umuaireu i , aim ui ui ui auen uuu-- i uum-fro-

couilug in tor a share of said fund. 1 ness n may properly come bef ne tho meeting.
Ut

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
. . ... ,n

KMauv t. rper, iwv
MP amrnira.

The undersigned auditor appointed Dy tlie
"nins' court, of uol"'nla county. 1 1;1,?kr0

p.rfiir,,, the duu V his anoint;
m,in, ,n' om,. nf jHtnia h. Kvans, Kan., In

borough of llerwlck, Ph., on Tuesday April
IHtw atwo clock a. in. wnen anu win-ri- - an

antes Interested must appeiir, or be forever
cbarid from coining In on said fund.

JHAJK 1 IW.r.lt, juuimr,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ST ATI OK HSNRV Kt.RIM, PSCASSII, I.iTS Of

BI.O0MHBI HO, PA.
Notice Is hereby given that, iPtfprs testa- -

mpntary nn the estale of Henry Klelm, late
lllnoinsburg, Henna., deceased, have been

granted to tne uiKU'rsigni u rin iiiui, m
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
reouested to make pavmeiits, and those having
claims or demands will make known tho game
without. delay to C. A. Kt.KIM,

r.ABUVJTOH.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK Of DOROTIIT KltSt.HR, I.ATK OK BKNTON,

PK RASRP.
Notice liher(iviflven Hint letters tPHtamPnt- -

pn"on, Toimnbia coi!n t y. .,
Keeler,
neceaspa,

late
nave

of

tot'. 1. i ocum, resident or said
town, to whom all Oersons Indebted to said es- -
T.aiP are request eo hi iihikh pi., meni., nun i nnmi
havlnif claims or demands will make known the
same without delay. (,' I'. YOl'l M. Kxr ,

r KIT., AUy- - iienion, ra

It mot with yon whether jnn rrminnp ihtmmmm
n.Tr kIIU? Kiliai r hl)lt. Ml I I
I.ID(iTei Uiu for tehftcco. Willi mw M" Jout nfrvmiH ,1ml ruts, flxneli nir.itf ,11 1..,title, purillei t!i blood, rr---7 I k lviliuo.,
tern loi manhood. tj BJPuuo box.'i

mikci oa mron III l,oid. 400,000

ami pocketa(Tl Vl ILPNO TO-I- AV from
book. a l V B U j , hir own dmpiri(, who

HII CwltlTourh for ot. Take iiwitn
H B JLa wlll,patlrntl7,prl!.t.'ntl)r line
11 m bot. tl. Uiliall7 rurc!!; 3 hoxeg, i' M),

PMr marantpfltorirf..orwprrfiinr1 mnncy.
iurllon KamidCt., Calca, BaalrMl, lari.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lira. Enf l BoiUlinj, Court Hotne AH7,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

A. L, FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Poat Office Building, 2ml floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-- A

Wirt's Building, n toot,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J0UN 0. FRISK. JOBN 8. HABMAK

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floo,
BLOOMSBURG, P.m.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. '

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Qfflceover Alexandor 4 Co. wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

bloomsburg, pa,

Office over First National Batik.

JOHN 11 CLA&X.
ATTORKET-AT-tA- W AJO

TBM rXAd,
Moyo BM. BsiUiat

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTOKHrf-AT-LA-

UaM,XSXAn
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBUXjCs ta.
W. IL RHAWN,

ATTOIUfXY-AT-fcAJ- t;

Office, oacnei o Tkisd aai

CATAWTSSA, PA.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

taronice Llddlcot building, Locust avenu e

J. HOWARD PATTERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg
Telephone 1463. BLOOMSBURG, TA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
3.70-I- v HLOUMSIXW., l'A.

KNHV W. ( IUJIIM IN, M.n.li MHIilON.
GENKRAL SL'KGLKY, SURGF.RY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Fartnet's National Ba nk, B loom
liurc, l'a. 11-- 1 o ot

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO tllSSASISOP CIllLIIRIh

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOFATI1IC PHYSICIAN AND BUhOBOP

orrics uot'Ks: on loo & Resldonoe, 4th Ht.,

Until 9 a. h.,
t to 8 and 7 to 8 T. U. BLOOMSBURG, FA

DR. ANDREW GRAY DON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOoMsnuRO, Pa.
Ofllce and residence in Trof. Waller's Hofl.se.

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oftlce and Residence, Centre St., between 4t6
ana sin bis.

Diseases ot the eur, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

oyrici nouRS to8p. m.
I? to 9 p.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasuei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneotlea

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Harke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaaajr
and all work warranted ai represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge 1

artinciai teetn are inserted.
jaTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office comer of East and Mam streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:80 to is a. m ; S to ? p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Comaees in the world, among which are :

CASH TOT AI, SFHTLUS
CAPITAL. A8BSTS. OV1E UIFranklin of Phlla,. 400,ooo S,1M8,5 l,oooJe

Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 a,826,ieo 1.41IAA
Queen, of N. Y.. 600,000 8,538,015 l.ian.eWestchester, N.Y. 800,00 l,7f8,S07 426,7
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,68 2,864,71

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o -
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburo, Fa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compa.
. I ' . 1 It r . .

ies as mere are in me woria and aul
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 ucac uiu corporations are well n ainmq
by age and fire tested, and have never ytt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thstf
assets are all invested in solid securities, tint
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted a4
Said as soon as determined, by Christian F.

Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaar
uuig, 1 a.

The people of Columbia count ahoaU
patronize the agency where losses, if ana.
are settled and paid by one of their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzcl, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
tLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House''

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Pthrooms hot and cold water, and all modera
conveniences


